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The Observer Is requested to pub-
lish the following:
To the President of the State Normal

i ( ! A to bu- utr,
, , a . ,

'. 1 r i jlo ijii;i, or
tf ti lunti fro.n one

to another, was not getting any
where, nut wds an aosolute tcHne on
t:.ij v h'-- i is of progress. The result
h is been a reachine our bv everv com and Industrial College:

The importance' of thoroughlymunity for men and capital outside the1
trained nurses is now, as never be-

fore, being recognized in the South.
South. Immigration associations nave
been formed. The various Slates
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ill Cl.arlotlo l i of us
Centre o the tuu.

la Printer's Ink, a Journal for.ad-vertiscr- s,

published in New York, Au-

gust 7, appears' an Interesting inter- -

view on "The-South'- a Awakening,"
Mi Mr. Herbert S. Houston, who

vlshed Charlotte some time ago. TUi
. story follows! .

"The South is being gradually
quickened by the spirit of publicity,

fy. And It Is Interesting and cheering to

n n . ri f-F.Jhave made appropriations to aid In
immigration getting. The Georgia
Immigration Association has - had

The favor with whtch tais profession
is being received is attested by , the
larger number of young women who
are, applying for training in ourGovernor-elec- t Hoke Smith and Gun- -
Hospitals.by Jordan, of the great Phoenix and

To place nursing on the plane ofEagle Mills at Columbus, abroad in trie
interests of Immigration, and E. J.

problems of homa making, shall v- e
not give them en opportunity to
learn, ia school, 4he more elementary
facta of health, of nursing, and of
dietetics, rather than that they shall
have to learn them in the hard school
of experience? This course should be
so arranged tbat the large number of
young . women in the Normal may
avail themselves of Its privileges
whether they expect to enter the
smaller profession of nursing, or go,
as most of t'nem will, into the larger
field of home makers. Such subjects,
properly taught, should .have a cul-
ture value equal to that of literature
or history.

There . are difficulties, doubtless, In
connection with the satisfactory
working out of such a course, yet
they are Infinitesimal as compared
with the . great possibilities involved.
This problem is accordingly submit-
ted for the consideration of the edu-
cational department of the Normal
and Industrial College and the hos-
pital training schools of North Caro-
lina. , .. Respectfully,

, . MARY L. WYCHB.

a profession, rather than that or, a
trade, , our nurses must have bette$)Watson, the State Immigration Com- -

missloner of South Carolina, and P. preparation, both general and techni
abserve that .this spirit seems to folv?v. H. Gadsen, of Charleston, have been al. r v

abroad representing the States farther Some apply whose
" general educa-Nort- h.

The Southern Immigration tion is dectdely deficient, but, let
Association, In which are represented us grant that applicants are prepared
a number of Southern States, has as to begin hospital work, all of us who
its president Heyward of have to do with the work ; in J our
South Carolina, an able and tr-se- e- smaller hospitals ; know under what
Ing man, who, realizes that the South difficulties classes for nurses are con-mu- st

have hundreds of thousands of ducted, here the bulk ot the

low the growth of the national spirit.
Beyond question, as the States below
the Potomac emerge from the pro-
vincialism of section they are seeing
farther and ever farther horUons of
opportunity and wealth and power;
end they are Beelng, too, that publl- -

" city is needed to bring those horizons
withla reach.

It was in this way that Mr. Herbert
8. Houston of the tirm of Doubled?.
Page & Company, outlined to a mem-
ber of Printer's Ink staff, iom of the
conclusions he had formed on a re--

people and millions or dollars or cap- - teaching falls, as is usual, upon one
ItaL from outside its borders, in order nurse pr superintendent and a few
to adecmately develop its resources.
The Georgia Immigration Association, full, systematic Instruction is next to

ug err ins wife.
ot wnicn jonn a. oeuenian - impossible. A emergency case, may
ecutiye officer, 'c0' take the nurse at the lecture hour,

In the State and learns just
how tnanv men are needed In the fac i:?.?..6 m'nc7 tals. the

; cent trip through the South, for the.
Another A befncthy Negro

"

Now inPhysician should it happen to be his
fdi?eVway S'pif fff .K JSS !

Monday we will show a beautiful collection of Separate Skirts, every

'one a choice style of the coming season's models. "We have - made a

special feature of . these Separate Skirts We have 'given special

thought and pains to character, cut and trimming. The tailoring is

the Tery best and the result is your Skirt from us will insure you , a

""perfect fit' and satisfaction in every respect. ' .

New Fall models in Panama Skirts range in price at ,:

- v. ;; .. .. .. i.;.. .. .$5.95, $7.95, $8.95 and $9.95.

New Fall models in Voile Skirts, handsomely trimmed, at

.. .. .. .. .. ;. .. .. ;. $9.95, $10.95, $12.50, up to $17.50.; ;

' .,
, Final Out on Silk Jumper Suits and Wash Dresses

. $22.50 and $19.50 Silk Jumper Suits cut to'... '. $11.95

$1,00 and $12,50 Silk Jumper Suits cut to 9.95.;

$12.50, $10.00 and $8.95 Madras Jumpers and Two-piec- e Suits at.. $4.95..

. . Limbo. .

Another of the "notorious Abernethv
family of negroes has gotten himself

latest -- development of the PUbUclty J f;B eachtof ts
- .it mmmmttji t thA: mt very for one

into trouble again and last night lay
In a cell at the police station. The
latest Is one of the younger members,
known as ",Son," though his real

r,ai- - :n.i wk. . rnia nnM to teach half a doaen differ
ent subjects and still meet the manythe chambers of commerce In the va

Southern .Number of The wonus
; Work. :i- ; . ,; - v ,v

"This spirit,' he continued,. "dld
not rise quickly1, Phoenix-lik- e, ' from
the ashes of war, but in .the most
halting and JCalterlng way Indeed, it
is only now taking visible and effective

. form, v In New Orleona one of the
officers of the 4 old .. Canal-Louisia-na

v Bank, Mir. Janvier, told me .how the
carnival spirit of Mardi-Gra- s, with Its
buoyancy and gaiety,' brought ipeople
to the city( nd was the beginning of
the publicity spirit there., TWe people

' who came, as he put Mi found , that
, Southerners were of the same-- race

and country as themselves, broken in
fortune.-o- f course. but not In hope,

demands made upon her time andrlous cities are the units out of which name Is George,.
the State immigration associations are strength is J an Impossibility. .Teach- - Son" broke loose, last nlsrht and
made. thus binding the cities and the ing requires special fitness, and not

every, good physician, or nurse of
good executive ability, is a good

States In a united effort for immigra'
cut his wife with a pocket knife, He
was with two colored friends of the
names of Tom Rosebrough and Will
Jones .when? the 'assault took Place.

tion.i' hflfl fitjttM and cities reach teacher.
out for neople and for capital they is apparent, I believe, that In the
are fast coming to see that the maga-- dozen or more - hospital graining
zlnea of national circulation and the schools In North Carolina, not only
newnsner are the best means of are there many applicants whose ore- -

though "Son"; declares he was "Jes'
playin. ' Patrolmen M. M. Bant
hardtahd Merritt went out to Sev-ersvll- le

and, arrested him. His wife
afterward appeared at the police sta- -

and they bore back to the North news
reaching the millions of people out- - vious training is deficient, tout manyof what they had seen.- - 'ints puo-Ucl- tv

turned people and capital to the side of the south ana tening tnem suojecis are . neing taugnt hair way,
what the South is doing and what op- - many of which subjects should have
portunitles it offers. in absolutely no been mastered before applying for ad-oth- er

way can the South meet this mission to a hospital.' These are the

uvn mo wamea ia get ner husband
out. She denied that she had been
cut at all notwithstanding the fact
that blood was smeared all over her

- South to aid In the industrial develop- -'

ment which has now grown. to aucn
vast magnitude. To-d- ay New Orleans
ha in the Progressive Union: an or-- CM!nrpssln Immisrratlon problem so ei-- 1 conditions that confront the hnxnital

Cut Price on Shirt Waists.fectivelv or so economically " as by I training schools of our State, all of PURC&L'Sback. She had a smal gash on her
forearm and a nuncture lust over the Cut Price on Klmonas.eanizatlon that is tne- very emDoai

such a broad appeal to the people of which are run in connection with
the whole country. The trade organ- - small hospitals whose resources are shoulder blade. v She - went away de-

claring her intention of blling "Son'
ment of the publicity spirit, serving
the city In all manner of. ways, in
its membership", under the presidency izations in the cities ana tne immigra- - limited auux in snort oraer.tion' onranizations in the States lvei As a solution of th rtimmiitv itof Albert Godchaux. a- - leading, mer

' chant, are the most influential busi just tne rignt machinery iar nauunns proposed, to offer at the Normal and
wisely tne results 01 a national ipuo- - industrial College, Greensboro, N.'C;
llcitv camDaism. ..''', U la nrenaratorv Kirnna tn ur... Th

ness and professional men in the city!
And whether it is giving a dinner to A. HAPPT MAN

Rev.. J.f a Nelson in Littleton.
For a number of weeks past Rev.

S. Nelson, of this cltv. ha hs
We Will Ship Direct From Our Dis- -l
Vjh i jt tit: n.n..."In a few cities, an outside press advantages of such a course are ap- -- President Finley, of the southern ARailway, or conducting a tour of lead UUC11CBIU1U VVUw vCUmO KHIM,visiting his son In Littleton. This

visit has proven very beneficial to, !ng Southern, v business men to tne
agent om tosh eniyivjcu parent, j Many of the 1 subjects are
publicity for the city. As editors already being taught there. In aarecoming to bemore tematlc way, by experienced teachers.

Is Amos F. King, of Port Byren, N, Y.,
OS years of age); sine4 a sort on his leg,
which had troubled hln the greater pari
of his life, has been "ntlrely heated by
Bucklen's Arnlci Salvt- - the world's sreat
hosier of Sores. Bun j. Cuts, Wounds

' Panama Canal, the Progressive Union his health, his friends will h riarila aorvinffJNew Orleans in season and aieri 10 tne eno w ' r The thorough grounding In elemen- - to know, and h Is expected home

Jvtutt kt of . aw Html .r1 V W) m w nt la
tk V. a U 4iltaM Mr yrUM. WlflwairwlMrraiwita
WtUl MMfl fot Whlfk fit mn tAtt fT tXw W

mtmn dw iBTMllrlM 1 air ln.iaM m ui7 wrrf Ml

n Mt.n Ibm It UHHhw irn U O. a Kb U '
bouul Wklaktr (or rnr wr .. w to rtlp I nf

ters. 1 oo nm vcu tary chemistry, , physloloity. etc..- out of season. And what is true of
New Orleans is true of every other

r.a rues, uuarantece oy ail aruggists.
Price Me.will waew ,rouow.a. watt' be lntalculabl benefit, both

In a few ; days. ;
,Mr. Nelson is one

Of the older members of the West-
ern, North Carolina Conference and

city In the South, for in each one
IKX.I, MWHI 7 u ruUSM, 1MIWW wpr nn, id. rw, V a ZX X? Throad m training study and in lghtenlns

burden of the overworked physithere is a similar organisation, usuai
ly bearing the name of Chamiber r
Commerce Board of Trade or Mann

1 Oti. Tw 4 Vvrlud lrt' l.TwOld Corn Whl.k.r1 i J c,ans have so far borne their S8.O0
s.so
I.SAwhole bulmess Prt cheerfully and without pay. The ! B, Stlra ri. M Anil, tmtr

lU.U RolloMI Ir boon u
1 0. Ranr.r1.il si.kbwrr trotffar asfactuorers' Association. But evejy one

of them Is a oentre and source of the
s.

.so
1.T5

n as been a preacher for more thanfifty years. Tha i Church has no
minister who has done a more faith-
ful, i conscientious work during this
long i service. He has preached
much in North and. South Carollja,
and throughodt both States he is

$2.50 Free
W. Mtokt lr--

mfty lb. wil. m
m for .otltnt n

(nit, or lm cu Mil
.1 Md, tkM
R.klB I.M. W.
f.rnl.b ulrmnlkiri
rui, .

I & V. a SrupiMrMas (okU
s.opublicity spirit, for Its chief reason

for being, is to spread abroad intor-- s.vu
s.e

1 hu, w ran (ri)lM.lt Tr Oil Aairflnt (Dm)
I SU. H Tmt 014 MuMotal (.)
1 Sol. It Your 0i4 Tokr (Sm)
VHktr Fins Oksrga Tn

T A nM hAllnvn It e&n Buu pnywewn, -- wnen a pupil entersilSSnJ. ln mr ludgment. dt is th hospital, would be a great factor
m e course. Better pre- -

tSoMrl'-itwTt?- Ped applicants in our hospitals

W tv?rtMV adveK Pand the the saving of the health of the
oAwi-niin- o- i nurses, a saving: of money, to the

maton about the city it serves.
recognized for his intellectual and Miterspiritual strength. : As a preacher,
pastor and private citizen his charac-
ter is crowned with those graces

On receipt of $10 the above assortment of 10
' ""' '., wiT Mrkotw.flUIUIUOni 4.tl.ltlniutHW.tf.liMlmT. Tbli il mor, economical use of

. "Of course, there, is every degree
of quality in the. methods employed,
and some of them are but little .better
than the worst But the hopeful
pointls that the South, through these

- organizations, has both- - the publicity
' spirit land the means through which

which mar.k the consistent Christian tl trW M). u4 vtn Mt nkMf.HMMHillir.1. .krWM.riko,M;kutoik.kiMa
MkllsaM itm. all wtU Mckol, nty for .klpBMat. n Ik. porkurn k. kM wM wl ttmrmr ma

out to we recently that the very ract appliances,
that a publicity agent wa paid for Te hospital owes It to the nurse to

,tinr , sonirht to have printed fve her thorough Instruction, and
life, and he commands and holds mm mUlll mt Okrtt mm Our wklrkta .r. H Ikolr mvt' "i nnym- - TT.IH mMIwmthe. confidence, of 'those who know

'"him.. -as advertising, established a clear to give It In advance of its being
nreaumntlon against it, and he de- - thrust upon her through the necessl- - .MalaMrMti

toort. lor onlr
rllk Itli aiurllirntit. 1.11 ion trlk. akort ttato rr.o. .r to aoula fM.M wwtk of

ile.M, n art. tb.m lo or4.r, tool Oar aroal to mail ao4oatMk wmIIm llM,ar awaafi ft D. ,

ta4t m. rrDM Mt.r, dlhi la OmS. Ud.h o k "c r M. O.. .n . win to.mlt.wlr ikA New
Kimona

.' it may have expression. As there are
a always some alert and progressive

men in every organization, responsive
, to good suggestions, methods are

, bound to improve. In the main, the

cllned all of it on principle. Within ,es or nospiUl work.v ;

. an fflpr of a areat corpora- - ' The proposed course roughly out
'

v Death of Ernest Lawlng.
tion, that has-bee- widely heralded as lined might be as follows: Anatomy Ernest Lawlnr, ,i the'

son of Mr. George A. Lawlng, pro

Mm.olll. imrlH, ll tk. Bmci .nd kntM kM alM to or . a.Am. f. M., Hvnt. rilmln4
w Omatr nl 81.U Lrt frtwwt. rml tk. Ik" n toll Ik. .btwl rti. W Writ w. an r

mi H..W M rn Mil I rwn.lrl.kiJv. will pM wltk tk. $- M- toM ordrr (. r?"!"Mr ktoal owtkht M Bouak, Vl, omn 1 arm, oi.Uo ka ta Urta Sail Or Kkkaaf mm la tk. WrfcV i

THE CASPER. CO., Inc., Roanoke, Va. uw wu-to- njj. n.o in
booklets and printed matter sent out a client of a; tree yuDiiciiy geu, v'y"ufiy, pcreywai ana nouse- -

said to me he wondered how long his I hold -- hygiene, home And hospital eco- - prietor of a grocery store In Severs..are not well done.. In text 'they., are
- apt to be too rhetorical and fulsome. vine, aiea last mgnt snortiy beforecompany would continue to pay forjnomlcs, donjiestio science and

something that, it was not getting; dietetics, elementary biology, 11 0 clock. , Young Lawlng had been. and In typography and illustration
far. as he bluntly put k, tne kudus cnemisiry as reiatea to - med- - 111 some time with a complication, ofthey are far below the best standards.
were not being delivered. Every one icine, physical culture; .class diseases, typhoid fever being tne im

mediate cause of his death. The Inknows the "Utter nasco 01 tne ipuo- - room aemonstration by nurses
itfifv work naid for by the railroads on bed making, bandarlne. thai nrnn. terment Probably will be In Paw
to defeat the Hepburn rate bin. aration and sterllzation ' of surgical Creek. . , V

"Southern dues. 1 Deneve, wiu oe aressmgs, etc.: frequent lectures bv
nnn An thei own newspaper men, 1 nhvsicisn n.W - - . . . . " w - - , " V,
versatile ana capame wnwm. ,i interest ana benefit to the student

. from an old one by merely
having the old one dyed an-

other color.

The most elaborately trim-
med dressing sacques perfectly
cleaned by ' our French Dry
Cleaning Process.

Our way is cheaper, and It
Is just as good as buying all
new garments.

Telephone ' message of
postal card will bring a wagon
to your door.

the human interest stories aooui mo nurses; systematic courses of reading
Bntith whtrh Northern editors Will COn- - I on nurstna anA- allloH n,4i.A,.

Rheumatism
This Is often a disease of the blood,

though not always. It attacks usual-
ly the joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of urlo acid. In Its acute stage
It is one of much pain and suffering,

tlnue to buy eagerly, as they have courga t0 .0ver a school year of nine
been doing, for years. And as lor months .at the Normal and have a
the advertising of their specific com- - crealt ot g!x month, on a hospital

But again, they are a beginning,-an- a

' I am sure a beginning In a. chain of
progressive excellence. "

"It was most interesting to find la
Montgomery,; the first capital of the
Confederacy, a strenuous spirit of
publicity which was finding' expres- -
Hon along good lines. Here the com-

mercial club has organized a pub-
licity campaign that is a model for any
city. North or South, a .This campaign

" Includes effective advertising in maga-- r
sines and newspapers and good follo-

w-up booklets. One of the hopeful
things about it is that both In lnitia--'.
tion and In-- direction It has ibeen
wholly under Southern guidance. St,

VElmo Massengale. of Atlanta, is the
agent who has had the campaign
In charge, and, the work that has- been done - measures up . to the., best

. modern standards. It is not surprls-- ,
Ing, therefore, that Montgomery is

lafKe and tangible results from

merciai uu "'r'. . ' course 01 tnree years. . ' .xr---

that win do mw"'!'""'".:. Similar courses are being success-
the magazines fJ.&l.Vl fally carried on In several large hos

Jul and Tiave been .added as ar
its publicity and will continue t. in , u t D , ,Mtltoto gi

sometimes affecting a large part or
even all the body. When near the
heart it Is dangerous to life. We are
thankful to say there is a proper

the ways nai rav mons Colleace. Teachers' Colie treatment Dr. King's Sarsaparilla
internally, to eradicate the poison

cessful experience of the whole bus!

North Carolina Week
Jamestown Exposition

Special rates of $3.00 per day, American plan, at the

WUlou&hby Beach Hotel,
Wiltou&hby Beach, Va.,

which Is located Just opposite the exposition, fifteen minutes by
. trolley direct "to the grounds.

. Fine boating, bathing, fishing. Music and dancing every even-
ing from 8 to 11 p. m. All outside rooms, overlooking Chess- - .

'' peake Bay. Cool and comfortable. Special attention to our cut- -
v sine. Fresh, sea food furnished -- dally. 1

Write for reservation at onoe.

rl. S. PARKER, Manager,
Formerly alth Hotel Chamberlain.

Tales cart at Main and Granby streets, Norfolk, marked "Old
Point Express," or "Wllloughby Local," direct to hoteL , . .

Charlotte Steam laundry

Laenderers, Dyers, Cleaners, ;

tit Soutb Tryon Street

nesa world." J : .,;:.. tablishment of, a, course in hospital
from the blood. Dr. King's Nerve
and Bone - Liniment externally, to
give life to the stiffened, painful Joints
and tissue. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n

economics in . wnicn - those who exTHlI COST OF LIVING. pect to teach this subject will have
systematic instruction.rtiitnit. nmtatiiMr fiavs It All Depends Retail Store.'

Its advertising,- - and it Is planning V ' . . . . . .,4 The subjects proposed In this prenrt Whose Dome tne
wuat uinA til ft Wife the lAdy of
the House la Many Know Not the

to continue 4t ffn larger scale4 than
ever before. .

"Nashville, ,under the able direction
of Armlstead & MacMichael, la begin-
ning a broad publicity campaign. In

Cost of What They Buy. Do Rich. Men-Need-- Me

'T have been thinking of writing
something for the paper in reply , to

u K . . J I .... r a vInsurance?
No. 2. '

--
' this, staid old city are men who be-

lieve as thoroughly in the advertising
L.that reaches all over the country as

the man who told that U was cneap.
Pr to send his family to the moun-

(Continued)toina than to keen it here, in theyou will find any place. . Such men
as John M. Gray-Dudl- ey Hardware summer," said a wcll-kto- niercluint THE

'
PLANS OF WEALTHT MEN

to a reporter in passing. " ; r: OFTEN EXTEND OVER - MANX. Company: Joel O. Cheek, who has be
, gun advertising Maxwell House Coffee, "Don t you-tnm-K nis. nguvvu uio 1 cArva. ., , . ,sone of theTroducts of his firm; E. s. correct?" askea tne reponcr. , iuen or smau capital live more

Shannon, ecretary of the Board of "The way he . put them down sney rrom day to day, week to week.
Trade,, and a number of others. were correct to him, but the way month to month. But men erecting

thtf enma to be correct is . wnai x rauroaas, manuracturlna- - d ants: rie.
' "Richmond has also come actively
' Into publicity of J. Acbrey Saunders m talklnir about." caid the retail sr. veloplng real estate: onranlxina- - eor- -

the head of the Richmond Advertis "Ill bot," he coht!ni.ed, "that his poratlons, require years for the ma
wife cannot tell how muoh sugar she turlty of their plans. How many
irota for a. dollar or how much ner men or great ability have died Die

ing Agency. . Here men like J. Stew- -

art Bryan, publisher of . The
Dispatch; H. W. Wood, of T. W; Wood
& Son; E, C, Laird, president of the
Southern Manufacturing Co.; W. S.

; Rhouda. a leading merchant,' and

last eggs cost, ; ana tney are in "lamrmy, wnpn not oniy nave ' large
same class as the lady v who com- - earnings-nee- n lost, but even the
main, tit ma tnt the last CRK8 env I vunas invesiea in Part v develoned
got were broken. When I asked why pians nave disappeared for lack . of' other men who are the most progress
she had waitea ten aays to compmui, 1 y juvuey, wnicn me insuranceslve In the city are behind the move-.men- t.

' In Richmond, I was especially she got huffy and said she did not re- - would provme,' -'-

ceive such things; the cook Utends CREDIT IS OFTEN THE PRINCI-.l.i- ii
' ' . PAL ASSET OF A writ.THTMiM. struck with the far-sight- Judgment

"And you think the matter, cf whose Mr. Armour once said that he mad
house It is enters largely Into the money by borrowing .other people's

. that was shown in mapping out the
. - campaign. They got a practical and

Informing booklet 'before they began
: . their advertising, so the results from

the advertising, could .be , effectively
question of how much it costs to money and using it better than they

', ...live? " r""' - wu iu creau are oiten . .Every manv under a
"Yes, B'r," came the quick response. emoBi vaiuaoie assets of a eon

"f wan talktnir tn a railroad engineer 1 Cer' more so than visible propertyfollowed up. -
,

-
. "Newport News has made a begin

nlng- - in advertisings and Lynchburg the other day across the counter when J No wise man allows .v visible, conw
he remarked that hte wife paid 11.80 pnsttble property to ; be uninsured Stetsonhas carried on a most interesting and

NEW fire-pro- of hotel containing, 160
rooms, situated in the most

exclusive residential section, overlooking
Norfolk's beautiful harbor and Hampton
'Roads y On main car line to all parts of

i the city and lExposition - Cafe, : baths
elevators and 'all modern conveniences.
Boat line to Exposition U2 minutes walk.
European Plan S. B. VaLENTiNB
$1. per day & up ; Manager
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA

successful experiment In a1 campaign
designed to build up Its own trade.

per: gallon .for a maple p I soil fa,"8t possible loss by fire. How
for 0c, when he aald ii was tied ns much more Important that the man
to where he traded. S I . told him I who has built up large : enterprises
would Ifve a month On peas, fat back would be adequately insured! There
and corn bread and get untied. Tes, times, when financial conditions

t Is sure of a hat he can count on every time. V; Under the leadership of John W,
dock, a great shoe manufacturer and
one of the most progressive business
men In the South, the city began i

large advertising campaign in South
much depends on,. how, yoa buy and acute, wnen ; the death of that
live, as to , what Is the cost in this n!em.I)e ' flrmchlefly - giving H
couhtry , , has put an Otherwise prosper- -em dallies, pointing out to merchantsV

? ' ' It is the standard of style wherever hats are '
& r worn. It is always the hat for looks, and the

hat for wear. A better hat cannot be made

Every Stetson bears the Stetson Nam -

Wf have tht fttetioa Seft and Derby Hill tn ill the )atet itytet,

tl kadvnntages of buying in wncn "I have (heard many a lady aay In ,nto ine 'i?no;8 01
'that - Is cheapel thf n the ?lve.r 8uch me" rs " howrg- This Intensive work of building

uJ Its own .trade hould tbe follpwed price I pay,' hut they kept on snylng
It, and were tied, too, no doubt, saidof necessity, by more expansive work

of telllnir the whole country or the art the busy man. .
' vantages of Lynchburg. f the end of

securing the ' people needed to take
' care of the trade and the Industries of

Jiosit Man Found. i .

A telephone tin8sago to the police ' ' I v' this fadrt.Krowlng city, yesterday stated that Charles Kenly; " 'I, ''"Charlotte, the mill centre of North Victoria Hotelhad disappeared Saturday night from
his home about four miles from thtCarolina, and Columbia the, mill cen
rlty on the Mulberry road, The Pft

, tre of South Carolina, have felt the
' stirrings of this 'publicity spirit, and lice were asited to look out for him,

L0I1G-TAT- E: CLOTHING (0.

physical wear and tear much earlier
than 'those living easier lives. Many
a man of large affairs, when advanced
in years, has suddenly realized that
his estate Is more dependent than
ever upon his personality. p0r that
reason he ought to have ready money,
In .case of death; but the Insurance
he could have gotten easily in earlieryears may be forever beyond his
reach, .I

1
.

Moral Insure) In Tho Equitable)
tife. -

No company In the world offers
greater certainty of payment than
The Equitable, This is the first con.
stderatton : in Life Insurance. No
company . can furnish Safe Life In-
surance at a permanently lower cost
than The Equitable, for Informa-
tion concerning - the y NEW YOUK
STATE STANDARD POLICY, call on
or address

W. J. ItODDEY,

oth cities have the kind of men who
look to far horizons for results. But
It Is Invidious vto single out special

(European) Main Street. Norfolk. Va.
ltatca $1.50 to S3.50 per day.

Uot and cold water In earn room.
Cars pass door to exposition,

'v,: 80 minutes' ride.,
cii.w. t. BEXxirrr. .

Later the lost man showed up at the
farm of Mrs, H. D. Rtowe, In Berry
hill township.' It Is said that he lmtowns to be named, because every lm ply had been drinking and wandered
away from his nome.portant city In' the South has a trade

organisation 'and. In getting Interested
In publicity of some foirm or another.
Cities like Birmingham, ' Atlanta,

,Mca Airy Rooms, $1.00. '

8. 8. Thone Tit.
'

. ,Vhrn You

visit the EXrosrnos
Btop At TImj

Itwld Hotel Cafe

'; . .r Tor Lunih. :

. G. V. Haughwout, Manager.

Cor. Atlantic and Dume Streets,

orixi.k. vincixu.
Ladles' Dining Booms Up Stairs, j

-- r" CppoBlts PostofHea.'

DOCTORS COULD NOT HELP HER. the vntaiiuAii no
had kirtney troulils v for venrs

; Tampa; Pensarola, Jacksonville, and crlttw Mrs. Raymond Conner, of fihpl.
the strong industrial town of .North sCarolina are looking away from the
South for men . and eapital to bring

ton, Wssh..' "and the doctors could not
liip me. I trisd Koley's Kidney Cure,
ana ths very first dose gave me relief
and I am now cured. I cannot say too
niurh fo? Foley's Kidney Cure." It

Into the South to aid them In develop- -

Corner lecmason and Crauby
5

Everything itev:.
JfOUFOLK, VIllGlMV

W V m. tow. J yjk.v J A

, ing their great resources and dppor-tunlte- s.

For a long time the South ntak the disaad kidneys sound so uanagcr,they will oliminate the poisons from thethreshed over the same human straw; moon. i'n!s 'nc an ims, rooa neaitnmill men- - took tha employes of other Is lmrossibl. R H. Jordan Co.


